
Soldier of Love-Pearl Jam lyrics & chords

Soldier of Love-Pearl Jam
 also performed by The Beatles 
 (written by Cason & Moon) 

E C#m  3x

E             C#m                    E
Lay down your arms, and surrender to me
                 C#m                       E
Or lay down your arms, and love me peacefully
C#m
Use your arms for squeezing and,
A                              E                 
pleasing the one who loves you so

          E                   G#
Oh, there aint no reason for you to declare,
A          B                  E
war on the one that loves you so
                                G#
So forget the other boys, cause my love is real,
     A        B     E
come off your battlefield

E             C#m                    E
Lay down your arms, and surrender to me
                 C#m                       E
Or lay down your arms, and love me peacefully, yeh
C#m
Use your arms for squeezing and, 
A                                  E                 
pleasing thats the way its got to be

    E                      G#
The weapons your using are hurting me bad,
    A            B          E
but someday your going to retreat
      E                   G#
Cause my love baby is the truest youve ever had,
      A          B                   E
Im a soldier of love thats hard to beat

E             C#m                    E
Lay down your arms, and surrender to me
                 C#m                       E
Or lay down your arms, and love me peacefully, yeh
C#m
Use your arms to hold me tight,      
A                             E      
baby I dont want to fight no more  

C#m
Use your arms to hold me tight,      
A                             E      
baby I dont want to fight no more  

E                 C#m                               E
Baby lay down you arms, baby, oh baby lay down your arms, baby, baby
E                 C#m                               E
Baby lay down you arms, baby, oh baby lay down your arms, baby, baby
E                 C#m                               E
Baby lay down you arms, baby, oh baby lay down your arms, baby, baby
C#m                        E
Please, baby lay down your arms 
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